Summer 2016 Course Offerings – Get a Head Start

The courses below are offered for the Summer 2016 semester and can be applied towards completion of the Advanced Certificate in Music Education.

**MUED 521 Creative Movement and Dance for Children**  
July 12 – August 4, TWR, 4:05 pm – 7:15 pm

Want to add some spice to your music lessons? Come and move with us. No dance or movement experience needed. The course, taught by Dr. Lisa DeLorenzo, will introduce movement ideas for more discriminate music listening and concept teaching. Ethnic dances from around the world will be included. Emphasis on working with children without movement experience toward more artistic forms of movement.

**MUED 550 Music Education Techniques for Children with Disabilities**  
August 8 – 25, TWR, 10:30 am – 12:30 pm

This hybrid course will offer both in-class and on-line instruction. The course, taught by music therapist, Dr. Brian Abrams, will introduce characteristics of children with special needs in the public schools. Music strategies and adaptations for children and adolescents with special needs will be introduced. Given our increasing population of special needs children and inclusion in music classes, this course provides the training not generally offered in undergraduate music education programs.

**How to Register**

If you have previously taken graduate courses at Montclair, please contact Gina Balestracci ([balestraccig@mail.montclair.edu](mailto:balestraccig@mail.montclair.edu)).

If you have not taken graduate courses at Montclair, go to the graduate school website ([www.montclair.edu/graduate](http://www.montclair.edu/graduate)) and click on “Prospective Students” for guidelines.

For further assistance, contact: Dr. Lisa DeLorenzo ([delorenzol@mail.montclair.edu](mailto:delorenzol@mail.montclair.edu)), Graduate Coordinator of Music Education.